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TOB ERIITI1VC.
Books, Circulars
Pamphlets. Blanks,
Cards, I Bill Heads,
Checks, Bills Lading,

&o., Vc., Vo.
Cane promptly at inltOfllre, In theCt Myle, on flrt siullir I'aprr,ana at Lvr Prices,
lilre ua a Call.

CITY ITEMO.
Aloi This is a title of a new Diece of music

by Charles lies, and word by Leon a Laytno.
It i for aal by Willard & Stowell, Indianapolis.

aw a9 ss-- - - w .s -

K7 Sabbath School Hook aod Libraries. th
largest assortment in the State, at Messrs. Todd
k CannicbarT, No. 8, North lorjsvlrani4
street. Send jour orders to them by mail and
they will b promptly filled.

li To-morro- the lit proa , is the da de
ignatad, bj a proclamation Irom the President,
for humiliation aud prajer fur tu death ol Mr.
Lincoln. Servicea will be held bvtnestofthe
religious denominations in this city, and the day
U to be generali obser? ed from tie abstaining
from all secular purauits.

CoMIMO The great Uippoolvmpiad, (what's
io a name?) another name for a Circus, will be
her od Friday ar.d Saturday of this week. Wm.
North, the prince of circua men. is the manager
of the great show, and from Ms reparation it
It safe to ei pect a little the Urgent show in all
particulars that baa visited this citj fur several
tasooi. Head their ad v ertueraeol aixf theo take

jour "gazelle" and go dowo to the mammoth
paviliou, enter, and behold wunder which tb
feeble peocil oi a local succumbs in atlemptir
to git e to accurate aud just delineation.

tXT The Contention of Sabbath School com
tneoced their Session yesterday morning, at
Wesley Cbspel. A temporary organization
wattflTected b? appointing llti V C Hollidav
Chairman, and Juhn K. (Jlouer at.d L (I. M
thews as Secretaries Seve rat schools in the State-ar-

represented A resolution was pased tl.at
the Convention hold religious service to uior-sow- ,

as requeued in the President's I'roclarai-'Ilea- .
It is expected that the Session will con

tinue for three days.

Strains Cotar The following dcdsiois
were reudered in the Supreme Court of the
State yesterday, it being the filth day of the Mav
Term, lrGS;

Jame C Deooey es James Uejnol.l-- . Kimx
county. Submitted.

Case ts llümstead Pike county. UefWt
of defendant.

Wm It Sterling vs John Klcpsattle Allen
C. 0 Affirmed.

Wm. S. IMasename vi James Illaengatne
Tipton U C. Uerersfd.

Oeo. Krinler ts Thoa. S. Cornelius Floyd C.
C. Affirmed.

O. k M. K H Co. Ts.dcrrard Davis Oraii
C. C. Keversed

Wm K. Darnall et t! t Wm. I' Aytri ci al
Hetidrick C C. Aflirrued.
Tucker W. Williamson vs. Knoa Mile. Sub-

mitted oo motion.

T.AriH. or Kkal Kstatic The following
transfers ol real estate have been made at the
office of the County Auditor since our hut re
port:

Ü. tilordevant to Juhn Pjle. lot No. 1, mud
part of No 2, In square No. 3.', in Indianapolis
-i- Q7.00.

J. II Vajen to Kann Allred. lot No 3. 4
and 7, io Vajen'e Addition to Indianapolis
t3.U7J

J. 8. Athon to Wm Younjf, part of So. i26,
In A. and K 'a Addition to Indianapolis

T. H. Elliott to Wm. Young, lot N. 5. io
A. and K Addition to Indianapolis $30U.

William F. Wiley to J. L. Carer, lot in P. K.
and II. 'a sub division of iiuar U'l, in Indian-ap.li- -

James II. Chcrrj to Frcncrick Eichter, lot No.
140. in out lot No Ul. in Indianapolis $3 S00

U. J. Coe and J. M Hay to C. Idler, lots Not
T and C, io out lot 12, in Indianapolis $ I,HO.")

tW A stand is being erecteU la the State
Home jard. from which reception speeches will
be made to the returning regiment. There ia a
fine prospective field fur the exercising of orator
ical ttlent, and undoubtedly tho-- e who are to
fortunate aa to have a volubility of word will
embrace the occasion, and dimity theairlrei be-

fore the veteran. When popinjay orators be-

come affected with eaeottKtt loquetuli they never
allow an opportanity to slip them in which they
can show off their powers hi ridiculous eipre-- s

ions, and we opine it will be so during the
coming week. We belive in extending to the
brave uieu expected borne a hearty welcome.
They deserve every attention of re-pw- et and
honor that cau b shown them, and if spread
eagle speeches uiike pirt of the programme,
why, theo, we go for speeches. No considera-
tion but what they are entitled to, and as " con-

quering heroes " they will be received by a grate
ful people in a manner appropriate.

fJTThe United States District Court has been
engaged for the past few days in the trial ot the
Daviess county conspirators Mc Avov, the prin
cipal criminal, waivi a trial by entering a plea
of guilty the Court withholding the sentence
until the trial of all implicated shall have taken
pUce Oeoric Y. Scott, ooe of the conspirator.
was found guilty yesterday by the jury. The
principal witness against him was his accomplice.
McAtoj. The defense introduced but ooe wit
lcsj, to proro that Scott wtscotcf the ige of
twenty years at the time of the murdir. and
therefore was not subject to tbe draft. A ques-
tion was raised as to the jurisdiction of the Court
but wa not sustained. To-davth- e trial ot Htd
lri.k, another of the conspirators, will be com

mrnced. We have not published the testimony
from tbe fact thxt by so doing a prejudice rnigl.t j

rue against the men, as well as the Judge ban
requested that all matters relating to the trial
should not be published except the facts as we
have stated, until after the cases are disposed ot.

"wk al-
Police MatTta Allen Hivne, Miehael

Delaney and El ward Bile were put on the
chain gang lor ten days for beiii drunk and not
able to pav $3 and coti for fie pistime.

Alice Washington, a keeper ot a bouse of ill
fame, was adjudged guilty and made to pay $-- 0

and cost.
Mary Weathers, for the same offene, iiot

having the necessary amount of green-
backs about her person, was put under lock and
ker for thirty days.

Wm. O'Callahan for visiting a house of ill
fame, was ficed $5, which he ptid.

Krank II. Clough. for associating with a
demirep of repuNive features snd disguMiri.;
habits, got $5 and trimmings a hi jortion.

Helle Anderson and Fannr Itos.a. two tlh
inx cyprism, paid into the School Fund a

piece for the privilege of hanging out in a nolo
xioo bagnio io the eat end of the city.

Mary Johnson and Maggie lUk, in default
were sect to jail lor thitty days, for being occu
pants of house of ill fame.

IJUlSirSl:HH XOTICES.
tW Kemember tbe auction a!e of lots, by

McKernan 1 Frank, in Drake A adii
tion. on neat Wedne-nlay- . the 3I?t, at two o'clock
P. M. These lots are situate! on the Michigan
Koad, near the corporation lice, and on Drake.
Mavhew, Brooks and Torbet streets.

The size of these lots U 4U1U feet, and in a
beallhv part of the city, and buildings are goin
up rapidly in that tocalitv. Thoe erons rent
icg cn now line a chance to purchie a lot for
a small amount and build for themelves a pleas
ant home

AlfO. several lots io Brooks' aJJition, trom
Lree to seven acres each, will be sold at the

Mme time Terms: One half cah; balance iu

aix and twelve months
For further particular. iriure of McKernan

1 Frank, No 332', Wm Washington street,
near the I'almer ilote, or McKernan JL Pierce.
Blake'eKow. '

tbe sale of two acre lot at auction,
fcy Wiley & Martin, next Mocday. See adver
lisement. 30 $

ITT A holder of three TnTeleri losuraoct
Tickets, which coit but thirty ceats, is tow
drawing forty five dollars a week compensation,
from an irjury received io a receot railroad acci-
dent. Tbe Trarelers' Insurance Company, of
Hartford, Connecticut is tbe pioneer Company,
snd is the right one to pttroniti, having paid
more losses the past month, than all the other
Traveler' Inanraoce Companies have as yet had
t r7' t

Faitr Ca MASifAcToar. This establish
meat has been removed from East Washington
street to No lti South Meridian ut, west side,
snd only a few door I Irom Wsibington street
Mesr M. H. Pentecost L Co .the old proprie-
tors, wih to sty to their oil customers and the
tral e generally, th at they are prepared to furn sh
cans complete, or can tops and bottom a for was
or solder. AIo. wax at wholesale sd retail.
Tinners supplied with to?, bottoms sod wai.

31 4

TiATiLtti' I.iHiiAkci TiexrTi The Tims
wiiKr ai tu I'lack wittaa to Bct Tnaia
Always before leaving home for a journey, even
fotaday.callonC.it Dvis. No. C. Old Fel-Iow- a

Hall, or II. C. Martin. State Agent, No. 7,
Temperance Uall( snd purchase Travelers' In.
surance Tickets, to commence morning, noon or
evening, aod lasting from ooe day to one year,
at prices varying Irom ten cents to ten dollsrs,
for insurance to the amouLtof $3,000 or fSO.OOO.

ExTlIAIOS TO ClXCISJUTI, Tla IllCBM0iD
amd Hamiltov. Ad Excursion Train will leave
the Union Depot oo Thursday (Thanksgiving)
morning, at G A M., for Ciocintati, via Rich-
mond and Hamilton, returning. leaving Cincin-
nati at ? P. M Tickets lor round trip, VI. For
sale by Moses, A M. Benham t Co , Palmer
House and Union Depot.

C3TA rich growth of hair produced, the natu
ral color restored, (not dyed), and all diseases of
the scalp, falling ir, &c , cured by usLg "Eu-
reka." the infallible hair restorative. Price
ft 00 per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

J. B StMOlt,
Druggist, Bates Houe Block, Agent

eod tf

tff Hexekiab Si Co . at the Geranium, have
just received a large lot of the finest brands of
imported wines tl at has evtr been brought to this
city. They are the pure article and embrace the
following brands: Champagne, Oioger, Sherry
Marachiiies, Curocoa and Maderia, in bottles.
lvers of the pure article can find it at the ()c-riniu-

(live them a call.

A Basoaij J 1 D, Duncso, wholesale
dealers, No 7? South Meridian street, have for
sale u couoignment filly barrels of old itedi
tied Whisky, which they offer at a bargain.
This whisky was rectified from high-wine- s over
a year ago. and is a very superior article of
th kitid. Buyers will do well to examine it.

ttV'TLc Indianapolis Insurance Company is
l rep led to insure property against loss by tire
This Is a first class Company, managed by our
roost responsible business men. Their oflice is
in the Sinking Fund building, on South Penn
sylvan! t street Wm. Henderson, President, and
Alex. U. Jameson, Secretary. i.'5-l-

- -

iJjPNew Garden Lots, each containing two
acres, will be sold at auction next Monday.
These lots are on the east si Je of the Shelby vilie
Ursvel Kosd, tear the aouihesat corner of rity,
and only a few minute' walk from the line of
the street cars 31 5

3TWe have iust received from Boston, a full
line of set fish of the best quality salmon, hal-
ibut, herring, mackerel and codfish, Alto, a
frChh lot of sardines, at low er prices.

Fli Tl llK & IAYIlH.r,
l.'dtf Central (Irocerv.

f5P Sonour'-- i Bites House Drug Store is the
best sloro in the city to got your prescriptions
carefully compounded, s they make that part of
the trade a speciality, S etil it Scnour's for
anything in the medicine line.

nr"A line Ire?! lot of ortnjft, lemons, datcn,
fißs, rocoanuts, prunes and raisins, at Central
(Jroctrv Kt:TCIIrR& Davuok.

i:d'tf.

5f"Soe Dr. Wm. Thomson's advertisement
on the fourth page of to day's roer.

jan tf.

AS. B. NOIt IS Of BAICAilC ABSBS.

Chicsgo is enraged at the ice dealers, who
are charging twenty dollars a ton for ice.

The "Ameiican Monroe Doctrine Associa-
tion " has been revived in Memphis.

Forty pt) masters were dropped from the
list last week. Three of th ese had but recently
teceived their commissions.

Jff. Davis, it i.4 said, is as sour as vinegar,
but, although he wears petticoats, he will never
be as motherly. Preutice

It will take $GI) 000.000 to pay off the whole
army. Tbe funds will be ready for this purpose
as fjt as tbe Paymasters cau use them.

What in the difference between ancient and
modern chivalry ? One wore ceatt of mail ai d
the other roofs vf Jemale Boston Journal

It is said that io the event of a reconstruc-
tion of the Cabinet. Ex-Senat- King, of New
York, will co cue in for a portfolio.

The O-b- trial has already cost the Gov-

ernment J GO .000. An expensive way of gratify-
ing Stanton's petty revenge towards a simple
naval reporter.

George Pes body, the American London
bit ker. is about to return to his native country,
to siend the evening of his days, and aleep with
bis fathers

The Richmond Whiß argues in favur of
charging the legal rate ot iterest in Virginia
from G to? 3 lOths per cent, to attract North-
ern capital.

The Utet wild story as ti the disposition of
Booth's body, by Colonel Biker and his colju-tor- s

is ibl the corpse w. place! in quicklime,
and iu thit manner speeJily destroyed.

It his been ascertained by measurement
that during the bombtrdment of Charleston
shells were thrown into it, which did terrible
execution, from batteries stationed seven miles
and a quarter from tbe lines ol the city.

An attempt was made at New York, on
Friday, to sell two Government steamer) at auc-

tion The best bid that could be obtained for
one thst cost the Government over $'200,010 was
$13.000, and they wer withdrawn

Dr Mead was once asaViIed in a pioiphlet
by Dr. Woodward The doctors met a fijjbt
ensued with swords. Mead, disarming his ad-

versary, ordered him to beg for his life.
"Never," aid Woodward, "never, till I am
your patient."

A woman oiled on an attorney in Williim- -

l ort. I'eunsj Irauia, on Tburdy of last week,
and rt quested his assistance in collecting bounty
atid pay for two husbands who haJ been killed
during the rebellion Her third husband accom-
panied her.

A soldier cn the Saturday night train from
Washington to Jersey City, being cramped for
room, and desiring to take a nap, put his feet
out of a window, and when near Wümiugtou.
Delaware, a passing traiu took t IT both his legs
tour inches below the knee. o that he died from
lo-t- s of blood

A corporation has been formed in New York
for the purpose af insuring the fidelity of person
holding plsces of tru?t, or substituting capital in
the place of individual responsibility, forjhe pur-

pose of iiidemuifyirig employers for lo.-e-s sus-

tained bv reason of the unfaithfulness of the
t'Ef loyees.

In a little tableau performance at Wmsted,
Connecticut, lately, where a young man was to

l Jl: Ifbold Bimaeii sdj tips ia maroie repose, w.trnw
kissing distanceof a maiden's plump aod dimpled
hand, be so far forgot himself and the auiiecce,
that he fell to kissiug it in unaffected earnestness
Ti e aud:ecce applauded; but there was a different
expression bebind the scenes shortly after.

The New York Commercial (Hp ) con-
tain tbe lullowii.: "When President LiLColn
was urged nut to aproii.t Mr. Chase Chief Jus-
tice, he irpiird that Mr Cbs would make a
good Jud:e if he could be cured of Prcni ieut
ou the train' It appears, however, that the
uisearc baa become chronic; and. as doctors sy
in desperate cases, the worst consequences are
apprehended.' "

Telegraphic Dispatches.

aarwara BiraaaaiT roaraa an.i stars s am vat.

irwr .tlwrnlnf llepwrt See riret Psxe.

MIDNIGHT RKPORT.

the mmmx trial.
Thomas Supercedes Hallcck.

SEIZLRK OF STEIMEL M1CEXTA.

No Lliquor Sold in Washington.

Government Sale of fnseta.

THE VIEOiniA ELECTION.

STANTON MAICC0 A DENIAL.

Gen. IVIiilloi'tl'sw Lottcr.

ARRESTS AT BURLINGTON, VERMONT.

Fotofiicr Thief Arrested.

Ac. Ac Ac. Ac

Till A I. Or Tilt: CO-MSI'l-
lt ATOUS.

TrSTIMOXY OF L . ATtS
WAaaixoT-'W- . Msy.'IH. L F Hates was this

morning examined lor the proe uuon, anJ tes-
tified sutatsntiallv as follows: Have reidel at
Cnsrloite, North Carolina, for the last four
years. JfT Divis stopped at his house on the
19ih April and made an address from tbe step.
I t vis received and re id to a crowd a telegram
from (eu. Hreckenride, dated Orecnsboro. April
l'Jih. as follows President Lincoln was assassi
nated at the Theitre on the niht of the 14th
inst. Secret ry Seward's house was entered the
same night and he was rcpeatedlv stabbed, and ia
probably ruottilly woundtd The witness said
after the reading of this dispatch to the crowd,
Davis said il it were to be done it were bettor it
was well done. The day ufter Hreckenridge and
Dvis conversed in the house of the witness an
the suhjec. of the assassination, llret kenridpe re
marked to Divis that he regretted it very rauch.
It was very unfortunate lor the people of the
South at this time. Tbe regret seemed to
he ihecaue of svuipathy for the desth. and not
because of the criminality of the act. Paris re
plied: " Well, (Jeneral. I don't know; if it were
to be done at all it were better it were well done
ami if the same were done to Andrew Johnson
and Secretary Stautou the job would then be
complete

TKSTIMONT Of C COiaTMBT.

J.C. Courtney, a telegraph operator, testi-
fied th it the telegram in question pussed over
the wires.

T1STIW0.W OK JAC:U aiTTCX'rAKill.
Jacob Kittf napaunh testified that he was em-

ployed in Ford's Thettrr when the President
was shot; ho saw the asias-i- u run across the
Mage, ond followed him; he found the door hard
to open; when witness returned Slangier struck
him, saying, "For God's sake don't say which
way Uooth went." Witness sttid Harrold had
always been regarded as a light and trifling boy.
aud easily influenced.

TUTIUONT Of miT DYItt.
Jerry Oyer wit called lor the defense and tea

tilled he bad intended to flay he had not cro.ed
the Potomac since T1; but did go to Richmond
with the party who had been sleeping in the
pines.

Cross-examin- ed The partien wer Beoj. and
Andrew U wvnu ; never saw Jeff Davis; remained
in Richmond a week and left; did Dot meet any
rebel officials, except Taylor, to whom we want
to i;et a pas; 1 went to Richmond to avoid ar-

rest; previous-t-o going I slept in the pinrs near
Dr. Mudd's house; at night I was fed by him; I
belong to a civalry compmyjdon't know wheth
er the purpose of that orgimzttion was to stand
by Maryland whether loyal or disloyal: have not,
that I am aware of proclaimed myself in favor
of the secession of Mar) land; I may have done it

TESTIMONY Or lias JtNKI.HS.

Mrs Mtrii Jenkins testified that (iarrold was
at her house on the lth of February last and re-

ceived her rent.

TESTIMONY OS MBS. FOTTa.

Mrs Potts testified that Harrold was at her
bouse on the l'Jih of February; I told him I
would rend the money to the house, which 1

did.
t r MAjoa oOl'OLASS

MijorH.lI DjugUss, formerly on the rebel
Uen Johustou's siafl", testified to knowiug a man
named Van Steiuicke; he w is in the Second Vir-giu- ii

iulautry; don't know of any secret meetings
in camp at which the assassination of President
Lincoln was discussed; never knew J. Wilkis
Booih; as a nun who his held po-itio- ns in Stone
wall's Brigade, as a private iu the line and Matf
officer, I think their integrity as tuen equal to
their reputation for gallantry as soldiers, would
forbid them being employed as niht assissius
ot President Liuco'u; I don't believe they knew
anything about il or in the least sympathised with
any such unrighteous action.

TESriMO.NT VT IlüCiR UKÜ1I-CH- S

0car Heurischs. formerly on the staff of Geo
Edward Joh.soo. tetitied: Von Sieiuiche was
detailed to bim as a dratted ruuu and employed
as such; don't know Booth; never saw him iu
camp; no secret melting ot uih'jers evtr took place
iu our cimp al which the ass issiuation ot Prei-de- t

t Liutola wa di.cutied; am not coniz itt of
any secret society for that purpose; have never
been a mender o the Knights of the Gulden
CircleorSons ot Liberty ; don't know of any
other of the S'.aff haviug beeu; have nevet heard
declarations at Richmond that President Lincoln
OUght tO be atiiStlMOaled.

TKSTIMONT Ol THOS C. X0TT.
Thomas C. Noil tesutitd to attending bar at

Mrs Surratt's place tor Mr Lloyd; saw Lloyd
on the 14th of April in the morning, and just be-

fore sunset he; was pretty drunk; he was going
round the kitchen in a buggy; be had been to
Marlboro, aLd was carrying around some fish
and oysters; next I saw of hitu he was fixing a
buggy; Mis Surratt was ill; he had been pretty
tight nearly every day and night for weeks.

TESTIMONY Or J SXNaiNS.
J. Jenkins testified as follows: I was at Sur

rattsville on the 14th of April; saw Weichman
drive up to the houe with Mrs. Surratt; she
showed me a letter from (teorge Calvert; also
two judgments obtained by Charles II. Calvert
against her; I made the interest out on thejudg-roeuts- ;

she expressed no desire to me to see Lloyd;
I saw Lloyd drive up. very much intoxicated;
Mrs S jrratt h d been retdv to start sometime
before he drove up; she hid business with Capt.
liwjnn, and when became she went back and
atopped; I hare beeo iotimt'e with her for tbe
last yeir or two; never heird her breithe a word
of disloyalty to the Government; never heard
her mike a rem irk showing ihe knowledge of
the pi in of the con-pirac- y; have been at her
houie when t'nion troops were niss;ng; she was
iu the b.ibit ot iviug tbem tea; tometimes fhe
K0t pay snd sometimes not; when a large rum
6cr of t orso from oil-- b ro. some were
tiken up and put in her stable; they were all
g'veu t p by her; she received a receipt, but never
got anT money; I Lever knew her to commit
any overt act again-- , the (Jovernaisr.t; never
heard her expre-is.dis- l y l sentiment

Cross examined Mrs. Surratt is my siter; I

hve been under arrest sinteUsi Thursday eight;
I was at Lloyd's Hotel on the night previous to
my arre-'- ; niet Mrs. Culiccback there; wrwere
ta!k'ng about the trial; l went there with a Mrs.
Cottirgham.

Q. Did yoo, at that time and place, say to
Wm. Cullenbark, that if be, or anyone like bim,
undertook to tetl?y agsitst your sister, you
wouid see that they were got out of the way!

A. I did not siv anythiig ot the kind.
(J. D.d you y you would send any man to

htl who testified sgaiu-- t vour sister!
A. I did not.
Q. Dd you make an threats against him if

A. No, nothing like that

Q. Stitt wbit yoa did iy.
A. I told him 1 understood he was to be a wit-Les- s,

and that he was tob a strong wile es
against my sister, anJ I told him he ought to bt
ashamed, as she bad raised his family.

Q, Dtd you call hi sb liar?
A. I disreiai aber.
Q. Was there any aDjer exhibited on that oc-

casion?
A. I did not hear it if there was.
Q On tbe 14tb of April did (twynit learw

Loyd's house before Mrs. Surratt?
A. I think he did; he saw her in tbe parlor;

Weichman was there; 1 thiok I did not bear tbe
conversation; I spent $3,000 to hold Maryhnd
in the Union as everybody in the neighborhood
will testify; have never taken part by act, word
aid or sympathy with the rebels.

TiaTiMowT or as staaaTT.
Anne Surrttt, daughter of the prisoner, testi-

fied that she was arrested on tbe l?th of April,
and confined io the prison at tbe Capitol; have
met Atzeroth several times it oor boose io
VV ashiojeton; thirA he rt came there in Febru-
ary; be did not stay over night oo that occasion;
be used to call sometimes; Mamma told him we
we didn't care to have strangers there, but we
treated him with politeness as we did everyone
who came to the bouse; Weichman was board-
ing at our bouae; be was treated too kindly,
mother stt up for bim just ss she would for my
brother; Weichraan engaged a room lor Atzerott
when be came; Weicbman and he would make
private sigis to esch other; Payne came ote
night after dark and left early the next morning,
it was not long after Christmas; be stayed one
night when be first came, and we did not see
him again for some weeks; it was Weichman who
brought Pajne; I went down stairs and told
mother he was there; she didn't unisrunJ it and
did not like strangers coming to the houe;
but she treated him politely as ahe had been
io tbe habit of treating every one bo came there;
he called two or three times after that; be asked
for accommodations during the night, and said
he would leave next morning, and I believe he
did; I have met Booth; he was at our house on
Mondsy before the assassination; be staid but a
lew minutes; be never staid long; witness recog-
nized the picture of Spring, Summer and Au-

tumn, already alluded to in the trial ss belong
ing to her; she put the picture of Booth in it; I
went to a gallery with Miss Ward and we selected
some pictures' of Rjolh. as we knew him, but my
brother told me he would lake them away from
me, so I hid them; I owned pictures of Davis,
Beauregard and Lee and a few others; don't re
member them all; father gave them to me before
his death and I prized them on his accouut; I
had photographa of McClellao, Grant and Joe
Hooker; last saw him Monday week before the
assination; Booth was to call aud see him;
one day he called Booth crazy, and said he wished
he would not come there.

(2 Did you ever hesr, at your mother's bouse,
at any time, or on any occision, a word as to
plot, or plsn, or conspiracy in existence to assas-
sinate the President?

A. No. sir
Q Did you ever hear any remarks made with

reference to the assassination of any members of
the Government?

A. No, sir
Q Did you ever hear it discussed by any

member of your family to capture the President?
A. No, air.

Did you ever see Dr. Mudd at your mother's
house?

A No, sir
The gitl had several times exclaimed, "where

is mamma?" and kept nervously glancing towards
the dock snd tapping the stand with her foot
impatiently. She was told she would soon see
her mamma, and left the court room. There
was no cross examination.

TKSTIMONT OK Nl LIMOJ.S

Mr. Lemon testified ss follows: I have
known Atxrrott since he was a boy; met him at
meeting on Sunday between eleven and twelve
o'clock, af!er the asns-instio- n; I said, "Are you
th man who kilU 1 Abe Lincoln?" and he said
"Yes," and we both laughed; we were joking
"Well," says I. "Andrew, I want to know the
truth, if il is so that the President is killed."
He said it wv so, and ihit he died on Stturdiy
at 3 o'clock; I asked him if it was so about the
Seward about the old man having bis throat
cut; be said ji; that Seward wm stabbed, or
rather cut at, but was not killed; I asked him
whether il was correct about Graut; he said he
did hot know whether it was or not, and went to
dinner; nt the lahle my brother asked him if
Gaant was killed; he said he did not know, and
said if it had been done, it was probably donebv
some mau w bo got on the same train or car that
he did; I was not in his company more than an
hour; he was confused, or appeared so; a young
lady to whom he bad paid bis attentions bad
turned the cold shoulder to him, so i; appeared.

TKSTIMONT Of i X.KMON.

Mr. Lemon's)brother testified to similar ef-

fect.! adding, when we and A'lU'rott were in the
jard, he stid "what a lot of trouble I see;" I
said, "what have yon to trouble you;" he said
"more than I ahall ever get shut of."

tkmtimont or Mas. MCALISTKR.

Mrs. McAlistrr testified she knew Atzerott
since March last; he called at her housonthe
14th of March and took dinner; did'nt notice if
he looked excited; beard bim say he would not
re.ent insult.

TESTIMONY Or VT BUASCO.

W. Brasco testified that he knew Atzerott six
or seven years at Port Tobacco; was always con-
sidered of very little courage

TESTIMONY OT JOS KELLXK.
Jos Keller teifid he was keeper of a Ub!e

o:i E street near Eighth; he lei a horse to A'xer-ot- t

on the night of the 14. h of Aptil; Atzerott
wrote hs name on the slate without hesitation,
and referred him to responsible parties.

TLaTIM JNT Of SAMl'KL SMITH.
Simuel Smite testified tlut he was stable boy

at Keller's stable; the horse which A'zerott hired
came in about 11 o'clock in about tbe srne con-
dition as be went out; there was no loam on him.

TKSTIMONT OF MI-- S II AR KOL. I
Miss Harrold tet.fied that she wis a sister ol

the prisoner; could not identify the bindkerchief
found on Atx-rot- t's coat as her brother's prop- -

ertv.
or CAPTAIN f. vonkok

Captsin P. ilor.rce testified that he had charge
of the prisoners on board the Monitor, after the
arrest.

Tbe couusel for the defense asked thit At
zerott's confession to Captain Monroe be ad-milt- ed

as evidence.
Jude Holt objected, and Ciptaiu Mouroe was

withdrawn.
The Court then adjourned to to morrow morn-

ing.

(irn.Tboiuas Supercede llulleck.
Washington, May 3'l. The Second Corps,

Gen Humphreys commanding, was reviewed at
Bill's Cross Kroads, Va., in the presence of
Secretary Stanton and a number of distinguished
military officers.

Mij. Gen. Thomas arrive I in Washington to-

day aud will soon supercede Halleck io com-
mand at Richmond.

The Star sits, there is no truth in the state-
ment of a refusal being made on the pirt of Sec-

retary Stanton, to surrender Jrff. Davis to the
civil authorities here for trial. Davis will doubt-
less be tried here under indictment of the Crimi
nal Court of the District of Columbia.

Seizure of tltw stteamer ?laxcnla.
St. Louis, Msy 30 The steamer Magenta

has been seized by order of Gen. Pope, and the
Captain, First Clerk and Mate arrested and will
be tried by a Military Commissio i for ill treat-
ment of Union troop, while rebel officers and
soldiers were invited to avail themselves of every
privilege of the host, allowed to sing rebel songs
and indulge in disloyal talk.

The Magenta will not be allowed to leave
again until the matter is sitifactcri'y arranged

ii9 eminent Jtsil of Veaaela.
Nxw Yen, May 30 This morning the Gov-

ernment had an auction sile of vessels at the
Navy Yard. The auctioi.fer the bark
Hora'ce Be! for $1I.(NMI. atd ;tte schooner
Richard Seiman for S13.H)

Tht order requiring vee!s clearing from New
Yoik to report their clearance to the revenue

Ecers stationed at the Narrows and Throgg's
Neck has been revoked, and vessels now leave as
before the war, wjth certaia exceptions relative
to contraband goods.

(enernl herinan'e t'eparturr fr in
sas lilnglWM

Naw Yoaa. May 30 General Shermau had
a very cordial iutervlew with the President on
Sunday

He expected to leave Washington to-da- y for
Chicago, and was to pass through New York.
He will probably arrive in this city to night or

morning and will tisii a few friends
here; he will then proceed to his destination.

The Very Latest.
FOUR O'CLOCK A. M

Nec. susmtatn Detilew appreaalnar Dle
patriae rren Grn sbrrnan.

Naw Ycaa, May 30
The Tribune's special says a large number of

Sherman s army were pud off on Saturday
among ibe rest a Lieutenant Colonel who
had risen from the racks, aod wba had not re
ceived a cent of his pay until Saturday.

It is at last authoratively denied that any dis
patches of Gen. Sherman has ever been suppress
ed by the War Department. Tbe particular dis-
patches publicly referred to recently have never
reached tbe V ar Umce.

Tbe action the Secretary of War took relativ
to General Sherman a famous memorandum baa
been unanimously sustained by the President,
and tbe Cabinet are a unit.

The Secretary of State was at the White
House this morning, and was In consultation
with President Johnson for a considerable
length of time. This interview, it is understood,
had some connection with the Amnesty Procla
nation.

Brigadier General M. F. Force of Ohio, com
manding the First Division of the Seventeenth
Corps, has been breveted Major General for
meritorious conduct.

Captain W. B Clogtoll of the First MinneaoU
Battery, has been breveted Major for gallant
conduct.

Colonel Richard Powell of the Seventh Illi
nois has been breveted Brigadier General for
gallant conduct.

A gentleman, who returned last week from a
visit to Southwestern Virginia, represents the
temper of the people in that section as Tery uo
satisfactory.

The otir lifceiTed froiu fattenfrlisnrrs by II Hebel an !
Ion of General .Tlulford.

Washington, May 30 A paragraph recently
appeared, and has been extensively copied into
newspapers, which, it seems, has created misap
prehension in the minds of many people who are
interested in the money and other valuables
taken from Union prisoners by Confederate off-
icers, a ixrtion of which has been turned over to
General Mulford.U. 0. egent for exchange, for
distribution among proper claimants The article
to which allusion ia made says: General Mulford
has iu his $25.000 iu greenbacks, and
small sums in gold and silver, being a portion of
that taken from our soldiers when captured by
the rebels, and is to be distributed pro rata,
among thoe proving theisarright to it.

A note from General Mulford, dated Kich
roond, says: So much of this as relates to the
distribution ol the property is incorrect I am
only authorized to pty such claims as are verified
by the invoices and records received by me with
the property. The bilance will be disposed of in
such a way as tbe proper authority may direct
I respectfully request all persons having claims
for valuables taken from them by the enemy to
forward a full statement of the name, rank snd
organiz itiou, date and place of capture, amount
and kind of property taken, with name and rank
or (he party receiving the same; also giving full
and plain directions how, to whom and where
they may desire such property sent I would
also give notice that a large number of packages
addressed to Union prisoners in the South pre
vious to the evacuation of Kicbmond are in my
possession. Letters of inquiry or Instructions
concerning which may be addressed to me, and
they will receive prompt attention.

Arrest of n :ierk In tlie t'owt-offlr- v

for I'nrlninlng.
Washington, Miy 30. F. W. Gray and J

W. Smith, police detective, of Baltimore, acting
for the Post oflice Department, to day arrested
Charles W. Spencer, a clerk in the Pcstoffice in
this city, on the charge of having abstracted
from the Department about S IG,000 worth of
United States bonds, and $5.1)00 worth of postage
stamps. Spencer was taken before Justice
Itawen.

The City Postmaster appered and made a
statement in effect the above mentioned amounts
bad already been ascertained to be missing.

In default oT $10,000 bail, required by tbe
Justice, Spencer was committed to jail for fur- -

ther hearing.
Detectives Smith and Gray arrested, in Dilti

more, C. W. Cudlipp, of Washington, charged
with being an accomplice ol Spencer.

Negroe l.irluded from Nuffrasre inIsw m itaern Males.
Nxw Yoki, May 30. The Commercial's

Washington special says: Tbe proclamation for
reorganization of North Carolina, ia regarded
there as definitely excluding cegroei from suf-
frage in the Southern States, aod as delegating
the matter to the people. There are already
signs of an active politic! ctuade by tht radical"
on this question.

Secretary Stanton's frieuds indignantly deny
that he will leave tho Cabinet. -

The Post's special says:
Boyce, of South Carolina, is in Washingtoo, to
urge the appointment of a Provisional Governor
for that Slate.

The Commercial's Washington correspondent
says: Sherman's statement to the Committee
on the Conduct of tbe War, conserning bis
negotiations with Johnston, is not as hostile to
Stanton as wss supposed.

The Virginia selection.
Njew Yobi, May 30. The Times' Washiag.

too special says: As far aa heard from, the
persons elected to the Virginia House of Dele-
gates, have been either active rebel sympathixers
or oatright rebels. Two members elected from
Alexandria, are T. B. Kibertson and J. A.
English, who were among those selected last
fall, by the commander at Alexandria, and vent
to and fro upon railroad cars, as frieods of guer-
rillas and rebels, thus preventing attacks upon
trains.

John G Nicolai, Consul to Paris, and Major
John Hav. Secretary of Legation to France, will
sail from New York, in the City of London, on
the 24:h of June, to enter upon the discharge of
duties assigned them by President Lincoln, and
subsequently ratified by President Johcson.

Arrekta nt Hurl riKton, Vermant.
Bmi.vaTOV. My 30 Two rebel officers,

who give their as Lewis Costleman and
O G. Murray, arrested on board tbe steamer
United States this evening, at this port, asserted
they were on the way to New York from Mon-
treal, to surrender themselves to General Du.

Sanders and Tucker accompanied them to the
cars at Montreal. Both prisoners were intimate
with both of these notorious parties. They are
now injiil here waiting tbe orders of General
Dix

1 lie Saite of Liquor stoppel In YTaata-Ingto- n.

Washington, May 30. Gen. Grant has or-
dered all bar rooms and places where liquor is
sold within the District of Columbia to be closed
until further orders. This is in consequence of
the large number of straggling soldiers in this
neighborhood and to preveut a recurrence of oc-

casional disturbinces from the use of strong
drink .

Ttie Fair at S'litcago.
Chicago, May 30 Tbe inauguration cert

monies of the opening of the great Northwestern
Fair took place to day. The procession was
large and imposing, composed of the mililaay, a
portion of the fire department and various socie-
ties Governor Oglesby delivered an address.

COMMERCIAL.
ay Tausaaara.

'Imlnnati 1arkel.
Cincinnati. May 30

Flour dull; Superfine $G 2otöfG 75; extra
$6 00 Q6 50. and family $G 00(26 60.

Wheat, red $1 45; white $1 45(gl 50. Oaf,
53c Corn 1 35?. Rie KV. Clover seed $14.
Barley $1 101 20.

Whisky dull; small sales at $2 05.
Me--s pork $22 50(223 75c. Bulk meats

lll; (3 12: for shoulders and sides. Bulk
hams

L.rd lßt.
Kxcbange firm.
Groceries quiet and unchanged.
Sugar irt(,U7c. Coffee 25(431e. Molasses

$i 201 23 Butter 20(324- -.

S.'.ver $1 26. Gold $1 37);.
Money plenty at 6(210 per cent

forts; narkci.
New You, May 30.

Cotton 4?c for middling.
Flour 5Q10c lower; at $C tO36J5for extra

state; 7 05Q7 10 fore ttra round hoop Ohio, and
$7 3S(3'J OU for trade breeds.

Whisky $2 (ft.
Wheat Winter red western $1 70; prime

$1 C2. Bye dull. Cora W(331 for new mixed
western, Hh for new mixed, t5c for choice, and
92c for inferior to prime western yellow.
Oats fJ0(3Clc.

Wool dull.
Lard 1518t4c. Butter. 2533 for Ohio,

and 36c for Statt. Cheese 10Q 17c. Rice
dull.

Coffew active. Sogar, 10312. Molasses 50c.
Hops 1030c.

Petroleum firm: 36c for crude, 43 (3 50c for
refinediq bond, and 6(370c for free.

New mess pork 0; 20 00(321 0(1

for '63-'G4- ,do cash and regular way, closing ar
$21 OU forcatb. $13 00 for prime, aod $10
0018 SO prime mesa. Plain mess beef $10 00
(214 00: extra mess. $12 00(318 OO; beef bstns,
2G(i27O0c. Cut meats; 11 Q 13c for shoulders,
and 13ISc for hams. Bacon; 13a'c
for Cumberland cut; 14 se for long ribbed, aod
14 J4'(315c for short riboed.

Money. 56 per cent. Sterling 1094'(jr;110
for first class bills. Gold opened at $1 3dl'
closing at il Ji

Stocks lower.

"IV toek mo set ma exit.
Naw Toaa, May 30.

Gld quiet and firm, under the expectation ct
a continued heavy demand for export, which is
the chief reason for the continued enhanced quo-
tations. There is a very general expectation
prices will early touch 140, based upon the prob
able course of foreign exchange. Tbe price
opened this morning at 136), reached 13S7g.
and dropped to 137),.

. ......ST n iL.ATK uoid closed at Gallagher exebanxe
to-nig- at $1 37

WANTED.
jry 5 A MONTH. Airenta wanted ta sell Sewin

I Machines. We will rire a comnlMiori on ally tchmrs sold, r employ arista who will work for tbe
above wagea aod ail expends paid. Ad.1rtsa,

i. b. HxamsaTos t co ,
nj39.dGtlwlt Detroit, Mich.

0 1 O ft A MONTH! AOKNTS WANTFD KVKRT- -

Clark ranily ftewlnr Mach'ns. the omv low prw ma

tj..itUor. AIX
i.

other machine,
i

bow
.

totJ...for lent
. tbia fort

uutunratu are miriDge menu, Sou ifce seller and uter
ar- - liable to floe and Imprisonment.

asia'j ana expenses, or large commission allowed,
lllumrated circalars sent free.

Address SllAW A CLARK.
myMAwSm Bid trrd, Maine.

öll A M0XTfl- !-l waDt Atfnt, evvrywbere, at
C? 1 l 170 a month, expeo paid, to sell Fifteen
Articles, tbs bel sellinir ssr cflVrrd. roll nartk-uUr.- .

frfs. AdJre.s SJTIM T. OAkET.
rajS.dAw3tn Bidrteford, Maine.

COLLARS.

THE LARGEST COLLAR MANUFACTORY

i tiii: noit rii-- w i:vr.
BIGELOW'S SATIN-ENAMELE- D

BYRON RS,
A 5KW article of Invention. This Collar eicels all

t other Taper Collars for comfort, neatness and
economy.

AUo a large aMortOif nt of

5 ATI N AM ELF. D (JARROTICS, LINKN 1'APKR HI- -

EONS, AM) LIN F.N PAPKR GAURUTKS.

Ladies da'in Enameled Collars anil CuT.- - ,,m .n.l
ecnvrnlsnt article. Tk trsls supplied at tbe lowest
market pries. FIÜKLOW A CO.,

Manufacturers,
ttyJ-dSr- o i La falls Street. Cllcso.

PROFESSIONAL.
DR, As . SELHAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
FPICI 90. IO TIRUINIA AVENUE.

KRKIDKNCK. ) KORTD A LA RAM A ST.
a U

Drs, TODD & PA.EB,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Office No. 31 Virginia Avenue.
roar

STICK OVER STAR GROCKRT, 50. fl 80LT1IO Illinois street. Kesldsncs No. 4 87 North Illinois
street, Indianapolis, lad. uar30-d3-

DOORS, BLINDS, &C.

REDUCED PlilCES.

WARREN TATE,
DOOR, SASH & BLIND

No. 38 South New Jersey St.,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

HAVING en band a lares ktk of Doors, Blind,
Frsnar, Ac. I am sailing tbe same at rreat- -

ly red ucd prices. All or bt manufacture is warranted
both as to materials and worsmant.bip.

Dealers ar.t rsailderi are solicited to call aod exatulue
auy ktock and prices be for parcba-ic- a elsewbere.

A run stock r roorioir. lreed Lumber. WeatLer
Boardirjff, MuMing. Brackels and oiler Manufactcred
Bui ding Materials alwajra on hsnd

Flooring worked anl Lamler Cretkrd arid sawed to
order. mvH dSn

AGENCY.

. W. DIJJOTT,
GENERAL INTELLIGENCE AND EMPLOY- -

WENT AGENT,

ATTEND TO PROCURING HKLP OFKYERTWILL eitber In tbe citt or country. He will nav
particular attention to renting kleepinc rooms and pro-carin- a;

bosrders.
Persons locking for Hiti'atlocs will do well to call at bis

office, Ko. 37 Virginia avenue, one-ha- lf squars from
n aKLicrton streer, west side, or addrssa Box loo...
n.ni asm

REAL ESTATE ACENCY.

McKernan & Pierce,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Fir.t Door East of Palmer Don
;UP STAIRS.)

HATE FOR SALI HOUSES AUD LOTS IWE Cttr of Indiaaapolia, and Parma and Farm- -

leg Lands in this State, and will sell lower tkan cax
be purchased alsswkera fsbSI-dlw- lr

n. .Tl. SPICER & CO.,

REAL ESTA1B AGENTS,
AND NOTARIES PUBLIC,

No. 201--2 North Dlinois Street
Incllsancapoll, Incl.

i M41

THE INDIANAPOLIS

I S I I:A X C E COMPANY,
I no trnivnvfitly o'tanixel an-- rsadv ta Usna Flra

Police.
Capital, $200,000.

Tbs Stockholder, of tbia Comtanv reirrnse some of
our.moet rrspotuibl citiien.

D I IK K C T O It :
S. A. FuTrsti, Sa.t . J. Psck.
W, M.Taibott, AQcxua Jost,
A. L. Koarar.. GuvkbTocskv,
A. K. VisToa, Tmowss A. Moaait,

.ITuxiaa Ucsaai.
Off.c at present In tbe 8inkiir Ttind Bail I:tr, csraer

of Penn-ylvau- ia street sad Yirfinia atenus.
117" Tte patrons rs or pHe is oiiore.

President.
lux. C. Jaatsov, .Vcrttary.

msyl-sUart- w

TOLEDO ALE.
JL U kamls asd kali barreia. For aal tj

J. D. DUB CAlt, Achats,
marTt-dt- f t7 Soath Meridian strest, Icdla&spvlis.

U. O. LOAU.

UI71TBD 0TATE3

t.80 LOAU!
THIRD Hi UIHN,

0230,000,000.
By aotb'-nt- y of tbe Feeretarj of tbe Trea.ary, tba --

icn'reed, tasGfteral Satr:f tif.n Afrzt for tka sals af
United Slates Aurule, f.frs to tk pubtle tks tatrd

ties cf Trta ary 5utss,reari&f set ro atd taree-teata-a

per cent, intrrest er ar.&ntn, ktwa as tla

7.30 LOLiST.
TLet note. ar led ainUr data f Js'.j 12, a4

ara pajatls tbree jears fron that a! la carrrccj, ar
are converUl'e at lis optioa af the bolder tat

U. S. 0-2- 0 SIX PER CENT.

Tbesa Bond, are bow worth a kaalae ptralsa, ard
are eiertpt, as are a!I tie Ccverewtt Boods, Vtw

County aJ .Vicljtl t intim. tAU aJl
frfH one to tKrtt jt cea. jr annum U t r raa.a,
accordicg to tbt rate levied apon otter property. T

let rest la psyalle semi-annual- ly ty coapoaa attacked
each note, which may be cut eff a&J soli to any ba&k at
ba&ker.

Ttie Interest nt 7.30 per cent,
amount to
One cent per day on a $30 note.
Two cents $00Ten .100'iily 910OO
Onellollnr rct.sooo

Itotes of all tbe denomination Bavis will be protrpt
ly furr.NbeJ upon receipt of urrr1i!ions.

Tbe Note or tLI Third Aeries ars precisely similar la
form and prlviirre to the Sereo Ttlrtles alreaJ wl5,
eace; t tb at tbe lioummftl reserve, to Itwlf tb ptioai
of psyir-- a ttterr.t io tjo'.d coin at 8 per cent., los'ead cf
T la eurrefccy. Saltci Ibers deduct Iks la- -

terskt In currency cp to Jsty litb, at lbs ttasa wkta tky
subscribe.

Tbt delivery of tl notes of tLls third series of tk
Seveu-Tbirtie- a will com me tics va tbs 11 yf Js, aad
will be ma je promptly sol ccntii.uou.ly after that data.

Tbe Habt than made la iLscd.tis of ib.. TU I KD
SERII.S tffrct. only the matter ef lotere.t. The pay
tnent Iu gold, If made, will be equivalent to tbe currency
Interest of the higher rate.

Tba return of specie payments. In tk evsnt ef which
only will Us option to pay Interest In avM b availed ef,
would sa reduce and eqnalita prices that parr bases
mads with sli per cent. In a14 woulj b fully eqaat to
tho male with seen and tbree-tenth- s percent. In
currency. Thlsts

Tho Only Loan in Uarkct
Mow tnred by tbs Oosernroent, and Its as peri or ad
vaiitSfrsBiaks It tbs

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.

Ie than ti33,ai,fMiO of tbs loan authorised by th
lat Cong re are now on the markst.' This amount, at
the rate at which It Is belnf absorbed, will all be sah
scrihsd for within two months, when tk notes wlQ aa
d.ubtedlj a prrraloiu, at has un'fonnlj tera
th ta on cloning th subscriptions to other Uaas.

In order that cilisrn In every town aid section of th
country may U afforded facilities for takln th loan.
tb Hatloi.a! Banks, Ktate Hanks aud rrvat Bankers
throughout the country bars gmrrsl'y screed Utt
csiv aubscriptioiis at par. 8ubcrtlrs will select their
own agents, in whom they bar enfldenc, and wh
Oblyara to I if.ponslM for the delivery f th AoU
for wBlch they rscei rdera.

mrsr COOKE,
)rcrrTton Aoarr,

No, 114 South Thind Street.
ritiLADXLniiA.

FIRST HATIONAL CtTIZRI, RATIONAL
BANK, IMilANAI-UU- NATIONAL RANK, ruL'kTH
NATIONAL HANK. INDIANA NATIONAL BANK and
MKItCH ANTS' NATIONAL BAN K, 1NDI AN APOI4S,
IND. mj2J dwla

INSURANCE.
TRAVELERS' INSURANCE C0.f

II A II T V O KD, C O X N .

Cnpllol .?oo,ooo.

1NSUKKS AOAINST
ACCIDENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

(.cnrrnl Arctdentatl I'oltrlr

I10k Five Ilui.dred Dollars, wllh S3 per week com- -'

pentagon, can t bad rr f 3 per ariccm, or any
oinereum n fVKl audflU.OOU at propenloaal
rate.

Ten Ifollnrai I re in I una
Secures a policy for 12.000, or f 10 per week compea

fcation for all and every description of x idem. uavsl
Ing or otherwUe under a a;eneral accident policy, at th
ordinary rates.

Thirty Dollar i re aula na

Secures a full policy for fö.Ct, or IIS per week
compensation, as above, at tbe rpecial rates.

Förrien lilak.
Policie lued fsr ForeigTj, VTea fndia and Califon-- t

travel. Katr s can be If artel by application to th OSc
or Agencies

Miort Time Tlrkrfa.
Arrar.geniebts are in coarse of completion by which

tbe traveler will be able to pnrcLae, at any Kailway
Ticket Office, lLuranceTlckrt for Unser Thirty Days'
Travel. Ten cents will buy a ticket for On dajVtrat.
lo.uring fS.iSi. or al weekly c mpeuvatiow. TVcst
fot ties may b hal for Tlrre, ;xaiid Twelve tuostLi,
In tbs same mat.r.rr.

Haaardooa Klks taken at tlatardotaa Rafea. No Med-
ical ki.oiottlun recjutrod. i'ollctea w rillen fey tbw
Company's Agents.

I'ollcies fur I IM.MK). snd for Five year, ran V had by
appllcstlon to tbe State Agent at Indianawli., ao.d at tb
H')meOffff.

DIKE CTOH3.
GUSTATUS r. DATI.. THOMAS MLK5AP, Jr.
W. H. D. CALL N DKlt, CUAkl.SS WMtTK.
J AS. I nOWAKD, CoKNfcLll'A b. r. itwer,

KO. W. MOOKK, HK.U HAUklSON,
MAkSHALL JKWKI.U f,H) 8. (ill. Man,
KBK.NEZEK KOBAK1S, Jonathan k. elnck.
RODSET DF.N518, ee. J. G. RITTF.BS05, rrM't.

. F. I) WIS, Fres't.
II F.N KT A. DTEK, tieoerai Agent.

II C. VAKT1N, Ftale Agent,
5. 7 Temperance Hall, India na.pU, Did.

C. R. DAVIS, local Agent,
No. C Odd llowa BalL

N. Ft. Agf-n- t and 8w!icitri wanted in every part af
tb State. nt; Wiv

PARTNERSHIP.
Notice of Copartnership.

FI1UK aoersined hav this day formed a copartaer--i
fthipanier tbs name of Dunn A Karney, to carry

gjri tb busit.e. of (ias fitting, .Steam FitUug sad F1amV
iLg talness.

All work df r. ly n will t gT.arat.teed and don t
tbe loweat rales.

W ask tb pall c to tfT bi a trial aal solicit thetr
pa'ronags .

J. C. DÜNN.
JOHN KAkNtT.

DVXX Sc KARXIiV,
GAS & STEAM FITTERS & PLUMBERS,

3S und IO Kentucky Avenue.
fcOI.TS OF FlITCRKt CX HA5D IT ALL

VLL and fbraisaed at tb lowest ratss.
Boy4-d- tf

REAL ESTATE, &C.
I"OK SALI

15 Very Desirable Lots,
ON BRADSHAW ST.,

Within 200 Feet of tho Virginia
Avenue Line of Cars.

FHlitSI LOTS WILL EE SOLD AT A. VIKT LOW
pric oo lor.g; credit, th pw .chase rrsiif4 t koild

oo eacb Lot witbio a tfrea time.
For par Iculars apply at tb Sc vf ,h CUImb

Street Railway Company.
B. H.CATIfKRWOOO.

Indlacapolls, April 2A. 1$ aprtS-dt- f

LIVKKl' STADLE.
T ISM ALLX5, JT Trk LIvsry aad.tal ttA la
X So. IS d 14 Kaat Fori sivoof. th t - . t

OTawa's Work. wttl.


